The Impact of Side Branch Predilatation on Procedural and Long-term Clinical Outcomes in Coronary Bifurcation Lesions Treated by the Provisional Approach
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**Supplementary Figure 1.** Schematic diagram of quantitative coronary angiographic analysis. (1) Main vessel proximal reference diameter; (2) main vessel distal reference diameter; (3) side branch distal reference diameter; (4) main vessel proximal (proximal to SB take-off) minimum luminal diameter; (5) main vessel middle (< 5 mm distal to take-off) minimum luminal diameter; (6) main vessel distal minimum luminal diameter; (7) side branch ostial (< 5 mm distal to take-off) minimum luminal diameter; (8) side branch distal minimum luminal diameter; (9) main vessel lesion length; and (10) side branch lesion length. SB, side branch.